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Flowers for all qcasions

(Mrs. R Wilson)

:
I Broad Srrcct.
Modbury. Tctephone
S. Dr'von (Shop) 0548 83OOcE
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ru
Large selection of real ales and Quality
home-cooked food. Log fires.
Thursday specials! 102 discount off foodfor locajs at lunchtime. t{El{! QUIZ I{IGHI
also Thursdays - win €10 of food or drink

ilIGEt FR.OST

MODBURY
CHENE COURT. POUNDWEI.I STREET

(n.[t to cat psrkl

fui appoinlmenl phone
(o548l E30944

flry n* lls twfu u il b ro, lbld h tfu dittrI.0ttt

. OPENSATIJRDAYMORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contrcr lrn36, SFctader, Acccrsorier,
Cornplctc Eyc Examina tionr

Viuitar
-------_-.^,7FgE--Now you cqn hqrre high qudity prGessind &pdnttng of 35mm Film, in less ltlon one hoirr

& 3!imm reprinb in 5 minufes
ALIAf CCMPETMVE PRICES, CNTY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDTER
5 Broqd St., Modbury pl/f.) B3O2ts

EaRISE @TIIEIL NEIE;

T\ilenty merdcers of ttre p:lrlic attended tlre Farish Cor:nci1 lEeting held on 5th ![ay, when
John Ctrannon, one of three Iand Agents for ttre National T:rust for the Devon region,
described ttre work of ttre T:rust, particrrlarly 'Brterprise Neptwter. lfi.s ir:fonnative
talk related to the protrnsed National fn:st acquisition of one miJe of c€stJ.ine
within ttre parish. ftre ccupletion date set, for ttris p:rchase is 15th !aay.

Ottrer iterns for 5rcur infonmtion:
1. One skip wj-II be arra-ilable in ttre Journey's E:d Car Park, and one at Challaborough

Bay, bottr dr:ring 1st - 5ttr June. You vrilI need to get there early!
2. Yo.nrg people requiriry housing or re-trous,ing need to regj-ster, and should contact,

ttre District Corrrcillor for fi.r::ther infortnaticn.
3. A rnmber of Neigtrbo:rhood l{atchers have been ap6ninted to keep an e}re on their part

of ttre Parish.
4. A Public E;tquir1f is to be held on Sttr Jra:e at Co:nty IIaIL, Ereter, to consider

objecuions to the pr:otrnsed parliarnentary constituenry &ar€es. the Pari-stt Comcil
tns objected to the pnoposed break-tp of the Souttr Hms Constituenql, ard CLLr Jolur
Tate has agreed to retrreserrt the Corncil's views at, a meeting at EtrIlatcn thse qr
3rrcl Jr.ure. ff any lnristrioners wish to orpress ttreir vierws, please drop Jolm a Une
before the end of !{ay.

Joftn

It iA obvi-ou1 $ton the pubUt tuanou,t. at the, Puiah Counail ttee.t)ng thaf, the bninett
ptncltaae o{ lattd bq the Nof}nrul Ttttut i.t a nafrot 06 enonnoua tocal irtetut-
ttoweueJt, we (eel tla.t i-t woulL be pztdett, not to e:.pand durthot on thz i.atue wtjt
eonpLeilon lwa talzu plicQ..

Rob Batl,ut Roauaag Tate



RINGMOBE PARISH CHURCH NEI.IS
Looking back on Easter, with Good Fridayrs message that Jesus

carried the sin of mankind to the Cross and Easter Sundayrs shout
that death could not hold Him, vle are bound to ask - what happened
then ? With death overcome and Jesus alive, He could have remained
the focus for the Churchrs life and direction. That is not Godrs
vlay - Jesust earthly work had been completed and the spread of the
gobd news was to be-put into the shaky hands of His'followers.

once the temified disciples had been convinced of Christrs rqsurrection, He
then spent a brief time preparing them for their future work which, as he taught
them, irould be done by the power of the Holy Spirit. Thus the stage ltas set for
the 6nd of Jesust earthly ministry. Clearly this was not to be marked, as it is
for us, by death - nevertheless, the disciples had to be brought to understand
that the familiar sight and sound of their Lord had gone.

Acts, chapter l, gives
how the bewildered disciples- and in the meantime, there

4!+fl+ttfi 
e.ooam Hot y cornmuni on

May 17th 6.00pm

May 24th 9.00am

May 31st 6.00Pm

June 7th 11.00am
}IHITSUNDAY

The Rectory
Ringmore TQ7 4HR (8.l0565)

the account of the way Jesus left this eanth and
were reminded that He would return in the same way
was work to do !

Evening Prayer

Holy Communion

Evenng Service

Family Service

Evening Prayer
Holy Communion
Family Service
Family Service
Choral Evensong
Holy Communion
Morning Service
Holy Communion
Choral Evensong

FOR MAY

at Kingston
at Bigbury
at Kingston
at Bigbury
at Kingston

at Bigbury
at Kingston

at Kingston
at Bigbury

6pm
9am

1lam
I lam

6pm
9am

11am
9am
6pm

NOTES

l,le'day May 20th - our annual lhrri5lian Aid Coffee Morning in the p.a1den (we hope!)
ffis. George gr gm-ore. This is a united
eitort idi gigUrri, Rin6more and Kingston, to share somethilrg _of our plenty with
those who have so-iittti. There will be 'iBring and Buy" and P'lant stalls as uell
ii information about the worldwide work of Christian Aid, a recognised Third-l'lorld
agency......please give it your support.

at 2.30pm - Bigbury Church SPring
courteiy of Jack and Joan Smith).
- please come and suPPort us!

Ascension Day - Thurs.28th,7.30pm in Ringmore Church Hall,
g Jim and Diane Girling, of the

Far EastBroadcasting Associition. An "Agape" (or Love Feast)
givesus the opportunity to hear of FEBATS work, share some
iefreshments hhO concllde with a Cornmunion, al'l in the Hall.
Jim is a'lso the preacher at 9.0 & 1l.0am services on Sunday
31st. at Bigbury and Kingston.

Sal e at Sedgewel IAll sorts of stalls

Vue Farm,
i nformalThu'day 4th June 2.30pm The Afterno![_Ig]_l_gE!_hip meets at Belleifrlftafiffiriii ino ramme is always

are welcome to sample Susanrs cakes!

by kind
and all

ARTHUR DRO}ILEY

Rector

lidav Mondav 25th
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will uudertake your building, I

tiliag and decoratingr
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NEIGHB0URH0OD LIATCH is up and running thanks to theto be co-ordinators:
Rob Batten, Anthony Chell, Eric Lock, Ann Lambell,
Ricketts, Margaret Rinrner, Barbara Taylor and Stanalternate Area Co-ordinator.

Beach litter takes longer to break down than you realise.
Here are some examples.

UTTER DECAYTIMES
(apprcximate tine in years)

Onnge pccUcigarette packetdpaper 1

Wool socks/ct eI cans/ oil 10

Plertic bagJnbber sandaldnylon 5{'

Stx pack hotders/leather/wood/mpe /netting 100

Aluniniurn cans & taHplastic botttes 500

Glars/pottuy 1000

Styroioan/radioactive waste &defittib
..PLEASE TAKE YOI.IR TITTER HOME WTIII YOU}T

following trho have kindly agreed

Thelma Mann, Brian McCabe, Frank
Brunskill, the latter being the

David Young

'*RECYCLE IF YOU CAN''*
Ilousing

rhe souttr Lams District cor:ncil are j:rterested in heari-rg frc, anybody wtro holns to beon ttre lbu's5ng r'ist in ttre futtrre_, }r! ?r"" ;a },ea registered. This j.s in oder thatthey can pJ'an for the future ana urua hCIrsirlg ia"". ttrere is a need. rnterestedparishioners are invited to contact Djstrict 6r-"iuor ci35.-a sercdce ort sfi?.t.A.
cry Eddy

Sales and purchase of good guality,
medium price cars, from f500 - €4,000

Part exchange welcome

ROB BATTEII CAR SALES

Tel: 810680

EIEAII BOPI'EIr
LucasEag-EEtora

Car repairs and serviciag
!t.0.T. preparatioa

Your car collected aad returaed
Te1: Daytine 0548 550L29
Eveaiag 0752 896065

-P.:._-\ STEPTUWIE 6REy1 I Greenway, RingrmoreV
Hano-thrown poncelain and eartherraneat direct from the pottery prices,
starting at oniy 82. Potter at work,
so p1 ease ri ng 81 0513 before cal I i ng.

Also glass engraving
Comrissions undertaken
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NTE llEilJRE AiIO AJSINE$I TRAVEIJ-ER

PIJJS

FERREI . RAIL ' l.rcmU! . APAFh ENG! . vrUJAs
CrIR HIRE . ATRPCTRTPAFKING
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TI{E BENEFIT OF INOEPENDENT
Tf,A\rEL ltilSJRAr{CEANO TAAITEL BON6

A'{ATIOT{AL COMPA'W WTIH A IICAL SER'/ICE

rcR COUFTEOT,S, HELI'RJL',I{O IMPAET?IL ADMCE
@NTAC|T YOUR LOCAL TAAVEL AOVXIC'R

Annabd m.ior
Hlghar if.nor,

Rlngmom, Nr Klng.brldg., D.von. TOZ4HJ
Tek ({Xi4a) a1@69tkx,

IIOBILE LIBRARY

Visit Dates : Monday 18th May
Monday 1st June

Challaborough | 2.15 - 2.30p.m
Ringmore | 2.35 - 3.00p.m.

B TI PICXLES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, Iwbridge
Devon PI21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
054t t30412

For all DIY supplies,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AT{D OIL

ATIY OLD IROil? ATIY OLD IROT{? A]{Y AT{Y AT{Y OLD IRO]I?

The skips wilt be later than usual this year, and will both be from lst - 5th June,
one at the Journey's End Car Park and onb on the rough AE'of car park adiacent to
the slip road at Challaborough. Cllr Thelma Mann informs us that the allocation of the
two skiis works out to approiimately I cubic inch of space each for our rubbish. No
wonder the skips fiII up early!

MIIIFALL

30th March to 4th May 1 992 - 4 9/16" B.B.

RIIIGI,IORE POST OFFICE
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

9a.m. - 1 p.m.
Tel: 810238 Fax: 910891

Locally made fudge, mint toffee and
hand-baked biscuits. 7Zp - 12.49

DEAI}LIIIE DEAI}LII{E DEADLII{E DEADLII{E
fne GJOIine for items for inclusion in
tne June newsletter is Thursday 4th June

0,1;,n
tur.[r .!Err?-?trElr

tDBIIt E TnsExr-Isl

Ladies & Geots
Coopetirive Ptices

tel: BigburY-oo-Sea 810634

tel; 810366

ifor.r" for reddiags, birthdaYa
firaerals aod all occasious

Peremafs auailable -,


